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Declaring tha/t he had discovered 
the errors of his ways, the Rev.
Francis Kowalski, pastor of the Po
lish Independent Church of the Sa- \

_____  cred Heart, Bayonne, N.C., who was :
been definitely selected ordained a Catholic priest 1

Thanksgiving Day but who renounced the Church to 

join the ranks of the Independents, 
under Bishop Hudder of Scranton, ;
Pa., has returned to the Catholic ' ^ =,v.v,t.K u,.v. v.u*i«.vi«i
fold. On a recent Sunday he inform- of the divinity of Christ

Cobweb Theory
of Morality.

■TriMlsfiguraitioti" has
^ovcd from the Vatican Pim>-

- wh..re It was placed to 1815
Jeoteca, VII-, to the mogimfi-

I W!, “ ' 400 feet km®, wfcioh 

»’ ' x has allotted to works
W .tofore not more than
< arl: were admitted ait once

I1» moMcrp-Hfe i" «» ™al1
llo KC h It is now to ah excellent 
fc”*"'8' „„ removal necessitated

■poKtlon. sk,m, it was l'ower-

Et feet into ,he co
I”1' . a padded case

ïun<l Having swept away the unoons- 
j clous faith in the supematvinuil.
: which still survives in spite of ad
vancing impiety, Will hold exclusive 
sway over human conduct? The ter
rible feature of materialiam «.ml of 
unbelief i.s that they lead, as over a 
sit might iv>a<l, into sensual gratifi da
tions, as the consequences of princi
ples. If man is of animal origin.

----------------why shall he not obey the pm|M‘ivsi-
A strong and eloquent reiteration this deception by their own bright- *h-s <yf the animal ? It them is no- 
t ,ti,r.e f’uaT1(, the un- ness and gran tear. Supremo Being watching him. why

“1 have sta.ed facts, solemn and «hall he not consider himself thf* sot
kmo. on a recent Sunday he inform- LUO UIV™^ U1 vmisu ami une un- .* . ,, . .
„(i hi«5 PAm-TPmii,! i„n .L/ ,.v „ „ conquerable power of the Church “1 have sta.ed facts, solemn and Hhall he not consider humself tlw sole

. . 1 k ‘ ; which continues His work on earth, indubitable. Lvforc them we fear legislator? Jf there is nothing for
exp aim ng to thorn the nature of the j es)j>ecially aimed at the modern spirit lessly bid un bel of b'irmsh up its him beyo-nd earth. why ivot deem
wrong he had committed and his de- i which would minimize both, was the 'brightest armor a.»el hurl against earth the only tiling worth having
sire to do penance before it was too notable discourse ' delivered by Arch- ; God and His Church its most venom- a||<l hurriedly grasp the morsel upon
* • bishop Ireland at the recent laying ous Shaiftk. No alarm’ comes .o o-r which he may lay his hand? Keli-

of the corner stone of the .Minnvupo- Christianrfaith. With what does un- K®K>UH principles are at times re-
1!- — - --1—i—i K,,d,- iijnif ,tD war upon listed, and sin occurs even whet

l late.

Catholics and Public 
Libraries.

The current iswie of the New World 
announces the raw.publication of a 
pamphlet entitled "The Catholic 
Finding List,’' - a guide to more titan 
three thousand books by Catholic 
authors, these volumes now being in

Bishop John J. O’Connor, of the 
Diocese of Newarîc, N.J., lias en
tered the journalistic field, lie has 

W€T" acquired the Newark Monitor. Here- 
I 105 feet, mu» — . antj i after ho will manage the jmi>er -with

I ” kiced in a padded case a‘n< 1 the following directors: Vioar-Gene- 
r® L its new quarters with-I , ,Tohn A Sheppard and Ilev. ».
Icw™^1 . In- „............ , ,______ .... ..
out accident

lis pro-cathedra 1. belief busy itself, in :i» wm 11,11111 »...............» ............................
"lake most sections of a country Christ and His Church? With do- Christ, is ucknoxxlfrigeri: but Chen it. 

which was explored by missionaries, tails a/nd' incidents in the story of 1 <•- is in spite of conscience, and re*-ox- 
tlhe preaching of Christianity is close-: velartlion.'which never disturb the cry is not Hopeless. And -vv hi 10 
lv associated with the earliest, his- main facts, which the great 'acts, some fall, the many olx-v tiie prin- 
tor.v of the territory in Archhishop once disqovvix’d, iose theit signift ciples and livx* ns Christians, despite 
Ireland’’» jurisdiction. Th<; first cance, <n| easily yield 10 explanation 1 passion and temptation, and 
white man to tread the soil of Min- ; with hunfean

the Chicago PikbHc Library. The lit
tle directory was ctvmpiled by the 
('ivtholic Writers’ Gliild of that city 
mnd will ho publislved by the Knights 
of ('oluimbus.

Think of it! more than 8,000 books 
by Cat Holies in one collection—]>ro- 
babl.v one <yf tlw largest Catholic li
braries in ( he ooim't rv. One would 
think that Catholics would appreci
ate such Ivid for their support— 
that they would rush in crowds to 
read those hooks Yet what, is it. 
that actually <fcoes , taky f>Ince? We 
infer from the concluding part of the 

not 
hv

for

F. Ryan of Jersey City-, and Rev. 
Dr. Isaac P. Whelan, of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, Newark. Rev. William’ 
P. .Santwell, of Long Branch. will

Four Canadian Jesuits left 
I 31 during the pedt m-ontlt to
■ Alaska of the Es- -•  ------ - - —;-=  ---------- "™
l«* 1 Tinneh tribes along. the. , ^ «“-■ v-lttor and Henry ,1. Batters

) and i m ... . of Jersey City managing editor.If”, coast and the Yukon, and two 
far 01 the Cross. Sisters St.

Iff .,d St. Hilaire, left Otltawa 

I Julia anu
reccntlv to labor among bho 

Misse near Hudson's Bay.

Croc

A meeting of the Parnell Monu- 

I m-nt Committee tvas held on Au- 
! w et the Mansion House, Duh- 

I s” TOe Lord Mayor presided.
'■me architect, Mr. George Sheridan. 

I mperted that the foundation of the

monument was now completed, and
time would he lost in prooeed- 

I ilg with the work of building. He 
also mentioned that he had inspected 
,he granite quarry nmd madble works 
of Galway and found a largo quan
tity of tlxo Stone ready, to to ’for

warded to Dublin.

Prince Constantine Beloselskiy, who 
has been attached to the Russian 
Court for twenty-five years, has be
come a convert to the Church. He 
is sixty-five years old, and is married 
to the daughter of General Sko-Be- 
leff, the hero of the Russo-Turkish 

war. His conversion has created am. 
unpleasant impression in court cir-

It is stated that an effort will 
I shortly be made in Scotland to form 

„t the various districts ladies’
I branches of the Ancient Order of 

Hibernians In Scotland the ban of 

the Church has not yet been renvov- 
I ed from the society, and that fact 

alone will tell against the promo- 
I tors of the new movement .

A Juvenile Catholic Congress wtas 
opened in Rome on the 16th inst. 

The members of the Congress weix? 
received by the Pope and presented 

to His Holiness a gold chalice pur
chased with subscriptions given by 
the younc Catholics of all motions.

The Dublin. Ireland, city council 
has decided that all its public no
tices should tic printed in Irish os 
well as in English, and that all its 
official publications should be bi

lingual.

A remarkable fact with regard to 

the mental condition of the children 
of Irish Catholic parents is given 
prominence in the sixth volume of 
the rejwrt of the British Commission 
on the Care and Control of the 
Feeble-Minded. In the section deal
ing with Glasgow, which ha® a large 
Irish population, it, is pointed out 
that "the race whose birthrate is not 
on the decline produces fewer, defec
tive children by Half than the race 
whise birthrate is declining.” Jn the 
Irish Catholic schools the mentally 
defective were 4 per 1000; in the 
public schools they were 8.2 per 

1000.

Archbishop Ireland, "to convince man
that God did not incarnate himself ---------------
in the Saviour of Galilee, that He htlVe "NU,< 
who for long centuries haswho for long cent unes has been ‘u,'‘ “*•’
adoivd as the Son of G ml xvus only marches have -been intensified aim a 
the son of man-man and nothing : keener insight into history Lis been bings <,t a I 
else. Has Christ, receded before the obtained, do the solemn facts r<- • v“rv 1 >,nuhy
fis-s of His divinitv? Most assured- gardmg His life and preaching and
... .... z....i ... _____ _ u...„ ;...i,.i t'he suoernatuml influences w

--------- x,. ».~ ............. .................. pi
in discovery and scie 
victories over matter and vnatu 
Live made no change as to 
and His kingdom: rath*

Unis 11n* human soul, in filialI udjudica- Books 1 ►y their <iiWII
ure. tl that it ft relia,n*v is its these Iwwks nr*- in
i r i si, tixvn st vengiih. amd that no |k»xvi i • is private me

, t here «ibove. it to uplift it t he and t.he , tc
slime of ea irt!i.xand renew itsS t hrml - settling tiliiat jniibl if- 1

lift- descending lh • 1 contain m,ore (’a thi
r<- , very Vamrii s:- of the Aimig'htv. frankly may ask xvl

The Holy Father has nominated the 
Very Rev. Father Baccini, of the 
Capuchins, Bishop of Saint Angelo 
in Vado, in succession, bo Mo-nsignor 
Valbonesi, who is now titular Bi
shop of Memphis and Canon of St. 
Peter’s. Father Baccini was bom 
in 1869 at Taggia, has been pro
vincial in bis Order and jn Consul bo- 
tor to the Sacred Congregation of 
1‘roiKvgandn and also to the Con

gregation of the Council.

iis in vimuv : uwuiim- - c-.
ly irot. God, as Creator, has indet- ; tiro superoatural influences 
j.bly impressed Himself upon nature, j therein Stand out in clearer 
so that nothing can obliterato His brmidcning perspwti
footsteps, and so the Incarnate God,
Christ, has indelibly impressed Him
self upon the pages of human his- 
borv, so that so long as history

Build, then, temples to God ami dent tilwut tlu\v d

of ns, ever noxv 
evnific clntiwtr, us- 
libmries ought to 
olie books. We 
hat for? lit. is e vi
rait. read those- wo

sf>eaks Christ is revealed.
‘The fact persists durable“The fact persists durable unci e umvun. mm ui«wuj«.. no

ir resistibio as earth itself, that nfine- thing within it and nothing ;• r«■ t<11c 1 
teen hundred years ago Jesus Christ . *t gives satisfaction. 1 he pieni.itiid.:-

‘The soul of man clamiors tmperi 
ou sly for God: without Hi n 
crav.imgs are never stilled, its hopes 
and aspirations never aitain 11 
goal. By its deepest forces the s 
is impelled onward and upward:
1 li î-n ce x\; î*'.Viti n il >i.mt , m ,1 ti i n ,v . r.

teen hundred vears ago Jesus i hnst «umi.iuuvu. * V"
lived, wrought and taught. He lived, i of truth and goodness is its 
t,he purest,'the highest, the most per- j the rest of assured Miss.
fcet that "the earth ever knew, ever . mortal life, its coveted soul. *..<• .........-..............
believed possible—rising in nil the j all this conies only from the eternal rounds lx- | 

such I and the infinite. In the presence of i Christ, as
the human soul, hungering and ail Misties repeated it. without

to Christ and th i 11her 1 ea<l 1 he l l.'Ul- already liave. AimI this bi"i 1142 S US 1.0
- ( i t u des i n xv < ►mhi P i ano't'her |M»ii*t. Quite numlier of
■Vhat they 1 ran ; xvell-ilïeotfring ( ‘iivtiboJics ■ i ncessain-t-
’take into Is- ,-t and ly -trying to ooirvi-noi- iluMitselves
1 i nspirait it.'IIS. I t la ach- that public libraries n
j i-ng fit hi ies ! lihtvt iKiitlK-ds of daiKgev. 'Plie re|x-aft this

and exp< bhuiL Oimvict'i'O'n day in and day iout. Even
■ without iix-ligion th ■nng a few clengymen. hen and there,
and stahle mora I s; and without 1IIO- have -lxi(*n krai’IX "11 )i(l V*l

social !gn.n ment One resalt t.f th
mighty -in mat*•rial ach xvii 11 tinned crusade is that tbousa nds of
,prosper a nd endure Civt.lnolics keep a way fi i public li-
1 "Build to 'brarieft aM/oge 1 aiiot her r *-
Christ, a t hei I'tv- j suit, is t irait, tl

1 <;.j net s Ik* ihi'd the g<y»|H‘i of ix-eiidiiig habit simx- they 1can neither
| Christ, a s Chriist | nx-achod it. a?; the Im- persuaded or driveni Vo purchase

hooks foi

Ireland’s Roll of Honor Among the 
Hierarchy.

,From the Annuaire Pontificale 
Catholique” for 1908 a contri bailor 
to the Freeman’s Journgl has com
piled' a list which may be ivgarded He wrougtit mtract* 
as a complete enumeration of all t'he other miracles with on* 
Archbishops and Bishops Irisdi by .*-*•- --
birth or by descent noxv living 
throughout the world.

The total number of prelates in
cluded in the list is 147, of whom 
more than half arc Irish born. Among 
the ecclesiastics listed are three Ca
ri ina Is. the Archbishops of Armagh,
Sydney and Baltimore, and twenty- 
four other ArcRbishops.

The total by countries are as fol
lows: In Ireland, 29; in England, 6: 
in Scotland, 1:< in the United States.
65: in the Philipphines. 8:

virtues of moral goodness tc
other children of nieraltitudes above omvr ramiumi v •**•-«• i — ............... ....... ............... —

t,h,vt plainly » stream of moral grace , thirsting, tihe world of matt. Je.xvs a stumbl- All til is

not sprung from the earth
through

Creator, so that, plainly, me ug-nv ; tvum* •••• >-> w«s v.wui.v «.»-» 'u*we......................... *......
of Ib-iven shone through His mind, over nature; amazing the accumula- to humanity, -because :t is

- -..... tion of treasure and of enjoyment he 1 Weir*' it for on instant suppôt»
has been able to wrest, from its l;o- 1 I e of hmnan origin, in xvhob- 
soiii; but amid it all the soul is not I art. its efficacy vanishes: it if
__...i -_______________ ... : 11 V. „ ...i 1 l.ki-i.l urHil) I hi- lilvi liiiFi(>l»lvi’l-S <1

OC ri Vît vow BUWV ----------n........... " , ,
His w-isdom xvas not of this world. , tion of treasure iuid of enjoyment h* 
He wrougiif miraclep-crowlling His has been able to wrest, from its 1 

, . j,t ___ which H“ ’ Q'M>V Vuit. ivtnirl it oil ttin toimI is 11'1th One wn■ cn m swan, im u uunu il, un iiiv miui lo mu 1  ................... •"
the culminating evi- satisfied and never will ho snUisflied a level with the philosophies of

__ ... __, : 1 * i,.. A 1....: ...l. 4 .. r ’ .. 1 î.. ... : i u :.. I si.... »-.» It t .c i » i* u \1 : i i"f * 11 F» A 111 Vnut forth as the culminating evi- mw new. «u. Miuiswn - .......... •
dence of the truth of His divine mis-; unt-il the Almighty G<xl is within Socrates or a Marcus Aurelius.

His oxvn re-sur recti on from its embrace. I xvhioli. h

•lease us. and we ought t<o show 
t hem that >vcf appreciate their kind- 
n »ss in •plu-ciiH'i xvu'thin our reach hun
dreds or thousands of Catholic boofkts 
that xve are nimble or negligent in 
procuring for "(«irsolw-s. When these

„ ............................................. works are placed in public libraries
boxv<-v<‘i* beauteous in tiunii'x . 1)UI- people ought lb l'end them. What

sup™- " "'Ve need God. we need Him „ol or seumtogly lined to l.y<l to w»il- possible <buwr am. exist tor -anyone 
to ' only ns He reigns in the Wgl,est h.a- i doing, were vain of effect- newer r.wdhw Urownscn, New.,mu. Man-

..___ ....a— ,. vn,,_ el..= it,hen- ' vans; Creator and Sovereign, the | puxble of subduing, rising passion, lx- n.ng. A/ah ins, V.®urn. ri a.l., w en tnatural LnaL tne uivmv finm-in- m ...... ........... -............— ........
them is undeniable--miracles nuthen- ' vans: Creator and Sovereign. the | pablc ot subduing, rising -
ticated bv history, according t,o its beginning and the end of nil created v.r conquer,iig us«-rtl ere,, to U 
____ _ ..... written down beings; we need Him coming down I shedding of blood fo, the ="*e oftieaten rnsuoi y, u-x-v-ui »»->»>-, •’ —
n.iost severe canons, written down -being»; we need Him coming- ............ .................. .
hv evewitnesses and contemporaries, to mind and heart in truth and in , truth and virtue I he U«*»I «*> 
given out to the whole world, Jew , gtraxse, whispering to us ,t fuller mes- l divine, the word of (.ml. 
and gentile, .as the compelling argu- sage of truth than mere reason 

° . ..... « j:__... n»,on 1 opIrswtG and i nn.nHmt ÎTlitr nnr lip

nix- found on the shelves of a 
of jmiblic library? Inhere may be in the 
s Maine building a few lx»oks tlui.fc ero 
e immoral or contjvin unfaith ( although)

! . . ........ l...... ..tiiwiT ri,, v l .

even echoes.

dia. 1: in Africa, 7.
"If," writes the compiler of the 

list, "to this splendid array of the 
Irish episcopacy could he added the 
approximate number of Irish priets, 
secular and regular, of Irish religious 
of both sexes, now laboring in al
most every land, we should be better 
able to estimate the grandeur of the

.................................................. has the right to alter or impair the ! these arc growing U-s»s every day),
fnr K,,i tor obeatence even wm^, »,.» Tun dating oi.r hearts 1 message under whatever ptvU-nse in [ buL is it not true that there ore in 
doith an argument which won with sweeter and stronger lov«- ai.ri xvlmtexvr circumstance of person 01 ! every community munoval nn*l mh

unto death, an rgu^ v ________1y>, th«.» nature’s richest over- kif condition. Not seldom to-day a , (u,l men or women iuid that Catholics
possibly dispense: we ! (’hriRtianity «of Jesus Christ; times. aVxlj<i thorn lieoause Ua-.v are taught
-incarnated in Christ. , it is said, have changed, we are , tiq rto so? XVould any sensible men

riM’andVIROTran? unltcd"in forming a l teaching and working in Palest inn ] living in a new age. amd even roll- |

nient for belief, for obedient
d, 1:> in the Unitetl suites. unto death, an argument wimn «vu, ».»»» — «**“ *

Phdlipph-ines. 8: in Cana- to ITis allegiance rich and poor; let- grace than nature s richest 
da, 7; in Nexvfou ridlgnd. 1; in A us- u.lvd nnd unletteml. prince and pea- flowing can possibly dispen 
tralia, 21; in New Zealand, 3; in In- pant, uhtil the world. Jewish. G re- need^Uie G-od ^incarnated in

The recent gift of a $200,000 
church to the city of Kilkenny by a 
wealthy Irish-Australian genttletoan, 
Mr, Thomas CTLaughlin, who was 
horn in the neighborhood of that 
city, indicates that Ireland will not 
want for new churches. This is not 
tlie first Irish church built in. -his 
native place by an expatriated Irish
man.

Ill'li-O-I»/!» » .....-------- -----
trusted to the Irish race, -better able 
to appreciate the peerless .services 
which poor suffering Ireland has ren
dered. and seems destined for yet 
many years to render, to the Holy 
CatSolic Church. Small wonder, says 
a recent writer. that the Mother 
Church of Ireland should exult xvhen 
she looks over the world and sees 
the proud achievement of Alexander 
repeated. He distributed sceptres to 
his generals and then sent them to 
rule the kingdoms he had conoucred. 
She beholds spiritual empires spring
ing up in the woke of her children, 
and her mitned chiefs wielding the 
cnozier’s peaceful sway.”

After the lapse" of fifteen years, 
■London will again have in Novetniber 
a Catholic Lord Mayor in the per

son of Sir John Stuart Kirill, Bart , 
alderman of the Bridge ward, who 
stands next in succession for the 
office. The last Catholic Lord 
Mayor was the coming Mayor's ' fer 
t*er- and it will be remembered that 
he paid an official visit to the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin during fads year of 
«Mice. The Knill family are of Bel- 
8*an extraction, but twto or three 

^federations of them have been mer
chants in the ci-ty. The preeenlt Sir 

John Knill is held in .wide, respect, 
flJid he and Lady Knill are very ac
tive in Catholic charitable, oduoa- 
toooal- and philanthropic wtorE in 
London.

Touching Ceremony at Cote des Neiges.

Gnmee^Cln^st0has lived and reigned . Christ to recede from the embrace r,f | cannot save the world; rather. j exi.iu ------ . »

mission ««eh Providence b»» e„- He h.. toe ' {kfworid ’ of’manTs ro.no ‘ u^n j  ̂ "{ '

“ JT* as humanity accept»! Him. to itself to all its spheres of Me------------ «*«*■

evil after they have boon warnedevt, teiue, -------- .
____ _______ .against it? Are we to tnlel hhatt. ...

and entire; or at leash honor Hun or,ivr to keep them unoontammatod, 
hv not invdkint" His name. 1-roaoh ^ vtt#t majority of Catholics must 
the mvsteries ol the Incarnation and ^ j,,, a |mjndil>ox? If we are not

m, „ e », --------  .... -................ of the Redemption; preach the divine ; ,vad the VatlhoMc IW*» "*®
to Without which man is no longer the hatred of sin, and of the penalises », strenuous ,,n insnsting shal

------------------------------------------------- ---------,nre to he meted out by dlv”1 i he placed in public hl.nar.es whatron
just ice the wrongdoing: preach ’he 1|,lll,lh „ the sense to having thran 
oommandn.ents as Christ preached . „„r,.|,„M,<n_syracii»o Catholic h»„n. 
th«n. no mat ter tha t t he sinner r«®e, , . 
no matter who the sinner nmy ‘he, 1 icion
high or low, rich or poor. Th>« « , , 0,lPI1 to radiate joy. not stingily,
tv- Christianity that will uproot [ ■ • w h„t eewrouely. Fl.ng
vice and plant in the soul i"„t vour gladness without reserve,
eousnoss of God, in which alow, thev ! shed'it in the home., on the stixs-t.

tion for ‘individual and for, ^ Qlf |h0 slH,,v. everywhere 
society." i as the rose shells its baautyjtod

Last Sunday some 30,000 people 
assembled in Cote des Neiges in re
sponse fo am appeal made some years 
ago by tihe Archbishop. The Rev. 
Canon Gauthfier was the p roa oh* |r. 
He opened ihis sermon by saying that 
it was only occasionally those in the 
world thought of the dead. Our 
dead are .soon forgotten. It is a 
human trait, to forget even grievous 
occurrences. Time softens every
thing. and with time enough tne
dead (become nothing but shadows. 
His Lordship Bishop Racicot iu-e- 
sided. The Harmony Band. ,:"d” 
the leadership of Mr. Edmond lardy, 
was to atkendanOB throughout the 
proceedings, and played toe Stebat 
Mater. Chopin's Marche Funehre and 
Other selections which were appro- 
priote to the occasion.

Complete in jitaelf, Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator does not require 
the aesd stance of any other medicine 
to make it effective. It does not 
fail to do its work.

to heights “to which heretofore it and activity. Christ removed, what 
h«d never soared, to which, of his is there to build up the moral life. 
.... -pif', jt never could hope to without which man is no longer the 
oonf Txxtk out upon too world man, ‘but only too boasts no longer 
Of men. as it has been, as it is, and guided by reason, but b,v t he 10W- 
will vou not declare that wherever est and 'basest appetite. W ll wcaJth 
t'he sun of heaven has shed brightest and material comforts s.to.ue pas- 
lioiht Christ was there, that where sion and induce the practice "'sell- 
darkness prevailed, Christ was afc- denying virtue? Wc are putoing 
sent that just as in proportion to . wealth and material oomforts to toe 
the decree in which Christ was I“e- test and what is 'happening? T ho pè
sent nnd was accepted 'by souls the ,-il to good morals increases because 
dirine effulgence was the more ra- the means of gratifying ourpassionB 
di^ hunmurity was too more find- is readily at hand. Will toeor.es of 
like The highest civilization has independant araorality—moral 1 ty for 
ever been thô Christian—all the hesion of their votaries? In -the mo- 
hidher as it was the more' Chris- its own sake-win the 
t1«m The social organism that rose ment of temptation these theories 
the nearest to tihe ideal in purity of break into shreds, as oobwebs agiW 
morals, in justice and dm charity was ; ted ‘by the passing bhn™. help to 
that in Ivihiich toe religion of I’hrist come from any or all systome of so- 
Strated deoplv -uto the souls cf called philosophy, brought tor-day tin
ts members; and the more Chris- to play, as substitutes for toe reh- 

these wend the more nearly per- | Kion of the living God Bind fc 
(ect was toe whole organism. Quts- ; christ? All such systems, explaining 
torn vour own selves: Is it not the ^man life as tlm emanation of 
. .t ;»»at <u9t so far es you identify • matter or tihe product of the un- 
vourselves" with Christ in mind, in ; known, not only oifer no barrier to 
heort and in works, you rise in ! unruly instinct and passion, hut po- 
riehteousnese and moral grandeur, gjvively set up instinct and paroion 
regnteousne™.^__________„ ,,, uM, gs the moral law of human nature.

The world of man, without God 
and Christ, is around us. it* fruitage 
speaks too plainly. It affrights ur 
hv the recklessness of its vices. The 
ruin of personal morals, toe disrup
tion of the family, too snapping <>f 
tihe very foundaitions of the social 
edifice, are the order of the day. 
And if such is the case, while a* ydti 
society is traditionally Christian and 
men perforce are bom into Christian 
prinoiples and practice, what shall he 
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rignoeouemvcD --------- r • . .
that just so fan as you inclvnie to th* 
base and the sinful, you are gomg 
away from Christ and from il.s 
Kingdom? And , throughout, this 
reign of Christ, yesterday and to- 
liav' thefe rues, as it» very web and 
»voof. the leeching that Christ is 
divine. * hat He is the .-’on cf God 
very God, so that, ,f He were nut 
re&ily divine, it must be said that 
tihe best in the history and life of 
humanity is Iiul » i and the Ure- 
atioh has allowed that the highest 
moral triumphs of humani ty be born

Wc should be aPimbed if we could 
s».- pass before us in vivid panorama, 
the wrecks caused in a lifetime by 
cruel toougbt. A stab here, a torust 
there, a malicious sarcasm, bitter 
irony, ungenerous criticism, a 
envious or revengeful thought. ha
tred and anger, are all going out core 
stantiy from many a mind on dead- 

lv missions.
Servants have actually been made 

dishonest by other persons> P^Hk-tu- 
iillv bolding the suspicion tirât they 
were dishonest. This thought sug- 
...gits dishonosty to the suspected 
perhaps for the first time, gnd be
ing constantly held takes root and 
grows, and bears the fruit of theft. 
Tb3 old proverb, “it you bave the 
name you might aa well have the 

is put into action many 
times. It Is simpl.V cruel to hold 
a suspicious thought of another until 
vou have positive proof. Thatotiwr 
neroon'smihd -;s ^crodi you £ve

out its fragrance When « 
that love tboiicht* heal, that they 
ciirrv halm to wqunds: that 'Itoughtf
of harmony, of beauty, and of truto
nlvnivs uplift and onnoh'e: that the 
opposite Lirrv death and destruction 

and blight everywhere. w= . -h‘Ul 
learn the secret of right living.

reverence.

prinoiples and pnaemoe. wn» »™. no - re- - . H vour
'"XntoS miserable tbougbls and pictures of

Here is a gem from Canon Shee
han's interesting novel., 'Luke Hel- 
nv'ge," which might be memorized 
and ivondoned with pfrofit:

"Itaveronce is .the secret of all re
ligion and happiness. Without rever
ence there is no faith, nor boro nor 
love. Reverence,is thé motive of each
of the oonmrandmSi** of Rinal rever
ence of God. reverence Of « 
hor, neveronco of ottreelves. Humihty 
is founded upon .it, piety is 
hy « purity-ftncM to >t ,ts 
and its buckler Reverence for -our 
neigbter. bis. person, his goods his 
ehalftelH—-that is honesty. Reverence 
for ourselvee-rleen bedM* and pure 
souls—that is chastity."


